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I j Heart Disease (
IP m,. By HOY 0. GILBERT, M.D. ..

-•'•ooff- oW. County Health Officer

t »F< BT i nam* Riven to diseases of the 
i-mi R heart and blood vessels. WR.I 
r«Sr" m responsible for 81.6 per rent of 
J&BJL 1: all deaths In the United States
1-K • ln the year 1953' wn"e ln Los 
r'BF lir Angeles County the estimated

tesponsible for
total was B6.4 per cent. 

Some 10 million people 
throughout the nation at* flf- 
f lifted with these disorders, 
nnrt nearly 500,000 of them are 
elementary or hlRh school chll 
drpn. As In so many things, 
this Isn't as bad as It first ap 
pears since many cases may

Half of Deaths i
now be cured, prevented, or 
lived with In reasonable com 
fort ... ... . 

Disorders of the heart and 
circulation are more often fatal 
after the a«e of 4H and cause 
one out of every two deaths; 
Indeed, after the relatively 
young age of 40 cardiovascular

n United States
disease Is listed as the leading 
cause of death. 

More people are _^ dying of 
heart and blood vessel' dTsease 
today because a greater num 
ber of them are living much 
longer. Coronary heart dis 
ease, the result of hardening 
and narrowing of the arteries

of the heart, would otftur to 
every Individual If he but lived 
long enough. 

Some heart trouble Is un 
avoidable. A small proportion, 
of children (the estimated num 
ber Is S.23 In every 1000 live 
births) are born with defec 
tive hdarts, a condition that IK 
called congenital heart disease. 
This condition slnot Inherited 
and the causes are, as, yet, un 
known. 

Other forms of heart disease

1 
may be the retult of a strtpto- 
coceaj Infection. Rheumatic fe 
ver, for Instance, accounts for 
much of the heart trouble In 
children and Is responsible for 
approximately one-third of the 
cases of heart disease In adults. 

Hypertensive heart disease, 
CRUR«d by fJUMalned high Mood 
pressure, Is also a disorder that 
seems to develop later In life. 
The origin of the disorder re 
mains unknown but, In the ma 
jority of cases, the disease can

be controlled. This Is a fortu 
nate thing since from 80 to W 
per cent of the American popu 
lation will probably develop an 
elevated blood pressure as they 
ease Into middle age. 

Although much remains to be 
done, treatment for heart dis 
ease Is rnpldly becoming more

hopeless, many types of con 
genital malformations, heart 
wounds, or valves damaged 
from rheumatic fever may now

be repaired arid the bUhvldutkj 
enabled to pursue normal a*. 
tlvltlei. 

Leaflets on heart disease will 
be mailed' to anyone who senrli 
a card of request to '.the. lot 
Angeles County Health Depart, 
mcnt, 241 No, Fl^ueroe. at- Los Angeles 12. - •-^•—s-- -• ^

SUGAR SOURCE 1
About 66 per oent'-of the 

world's sugar Is mad* from 
sugar cant. ,

if

lvfagO.yBriiraStocfcA Gigantic R«ody-to-W«ar S NaH.fagEv.y Jibe H Before!

BE SOLD QUICK-
UNitUjVAiii BAROAtMiimoms SACiincib

Raneaiber. thtt adverttMnMat b senty a map* of 
the terrific bargains that await yo» . . . There or* 
plenty nor* that ipao* doe* not permit aa to lilt 
Come, b* coarlncedl

BtWA»TICUBITH«STOUWIUItliAt«»TOSBU,AI»»LWI^Hl
unwr im armi STOCK » IMCUIPB M THIS SAU ... com. ion somes. YOU
CUTICS. TN MMUIVIU. UT TOUl ITB M TOUR JV0M . . .

LET YOUR EYES BE YOUR JUDGE!LADIES BETTERLADIES PEDAL PUSHERS Women, this will really
A group of novelty pedal puebera, novelty denim and nylon quilt Ex 
ceUent taUortn* hy famou. maker. PRESSES

^wC7 «^lipVMMt
Thursday, Feb. 24

if

Many colon to chooM bom Funoo. named brand* hundred! 
and hundred. torcheoM from . ., 
 hort and long .leeve (tylot, tail 
ored and dnwy fuhloni. In all 
the leading fabric, and color* 

wool Jeney. Included.

ThM* ar* not Jut onU»a» dmm »ari»Mii for «*p*cM P»- 
nwUon, bat t croup ot Ufhor Brl«d^ar«HM <aE*B Iran mr 
nfnbv iloek. You'd find nunjr

$300
ngntor itock. YouTl find many 
 tylM and fabric, ud yoa wUl 
noognlM on might the many labels 
of funou. muuficturen. Barry 
while they U.t
One Group. Value* to $1745

And Conttnuei from Day-to-Doy until We Ac- 
oomplith Our Purpoie of Clearing Out a Large 
Portion of Our Inventory.BRAND NEW SPRING SHOWING

Tkta U a roeord of all-tbm vahM for thli group of blooM* at thU price. 
All taktn from our nguuur itoek. Toull find thort and long ilMvod 
stylM In prlnta, toUoX plaid. In uMTted fabrlM. BETTER 

DRESSES
PLAYTEX GIRDLES NYLON HOSE

One Group 
Values to $5.95

Vault reoognln tnui famoa. brand on 
tight. Good ouality. Bo ken when too 
door. open.
One Croup 
Vol. to $1.65 
Sale Price

LADIES BETTER CMM tako roar pie* from  > lardj mar *t now dntMi .... 
J"»» unpaehed . . . cpuktaf MW i^lni In the flout nwto- 

rlik . . . plenty of dratjr »tylM, u well u OMuml wcur ud 
 ports ... on« end two fttet «tyle» . . . rtM for Janton, ml«wi, 

and half IUM.
DON'T WALK, RUN! BE HERE WHEN THE 

DOORS OPEN ONE GROUP
Values to $16.95

LADIES SWEATERSA torleoiM ulnctlon V chooM 
from. Superb fabric., luch M all 
woeb, wool mlxturM, nylons, or- 
IOM, In Mild colon, plald>, cheek., 
tWMdi, fUnntln, men', weir fibrio, 
brand now «pring itjlw of funou.

UdlM, tali !  not Jut u ordinary valiu. Here fai an awort- 
t of illp-on and cardigan. In oolon and bfondi too nu- 

tneroiu to mention, all from our hlfher priced group* 
Valuta U IWLADIES DRESSES

Ladle* thii li (hard one to believe. The«e cotton drewe. taken from 
regular .took were Mllini mi muck higher price*, Hera'i * .electi ONE GROUP

Values to $19.95 
Sale Priceat the unheard-of 

price of
LADIES GOWNS AND PAJAMAS

A .election of fine quality pajnmu and gown. In flannelette, 
 oerMMker and rayon. A variety for ityko Including th.

ONE GROUP
Values to $24.95 
Sale Price . . . . .BUY THEM BY THE DOZEN IHLADYAS SCORES ANOTHER HRST

LADIES NYLON DUSTER ROBESLADIES PANTIES
LADIES ALL WOOL SUITS TM, mother tint for HUadr*. In offering roa thow UM 

nylon robot In » larg* array of pattonu and ttyle* at Una 
uniuuaHy low price. 
VataM to tiM

LADIES NYLONTM, you'll bay thorn by the down. Now*, th. tun* to 

Mt add* a .took of fmeot quality nyon pintle. In 

plain, and novelty trim. A Urge array of color*

One group, values to 79e BRASSIERESUN?* SIM
SKIRTSrun knjtk and half illpi. 

own-known bnwli. white, 
and eolora, Uey trim. You've probably looked and looked 

for aeklrt like thli at a price Ilk. thU. 
Wal>t bud tt*» U to U.WOW! 'LADIES' ALL-WOOL

FULL LENGTH COATS
Om. groop ValOH to MM

50e
Never before nave Uuo> nylon Mid pellon full bouifant 
 lip. b»en offend at «uch a rodlculouly low price. 
You will find a larg. Mloellon of color. Including 
white, In plotcd uid Horod Myllng.

Ooata that an tailored bjr top muufnctonn   dMlgn«n. T»- 
nuudou. nlim thai will Mrtnlnly t* «oMa>. Vtoo wooteiu, 
tw«id» and ohoclu. SUCKS

MifM« Ul fuu
Minw, MVtlMM*

aaa *M*> TABVM *  *M*

Remember. Sate Stai^

Open Friday 
719P.M.


